Fishing in Butler County, PA
Butler County is accessible by I-79,
I-80, the PA Turnpike and Route 8.
Whether you’re looking for the chance to get
your kids reconnected with nature and family,
or maybe you’re a die-hard angler seeking a trophy,
Butler County offers the perfect fishing destination.
From fly fishing on wild trout streams to family fishing fun at picturesque lakes,
Butler County has it all. So pick up your reel, bait and tackle and get hooked on
fishing in Butler County!
One of the most popular fishing spots in Butler County is Lake Arthur.
This 3,225-acre lake has a variety of fish species including bass, pike,
muskie, channel catfish, hybrid striped bass and panfish. Occasionally,
walleye over two feet long are landed, too! Jumbo-sized perch are also the
buzz at the lake.
It’s easy to get out on the water at Lake Arthur with 17 boat launches. The
more popular access areas for striper anglers include Bear Run, McDanel’s
Launch and No. 528. Other access areas include Porter’s Cove, Watt’s
Bay, Nealy’s Point, Davis Hollow Public Launch and Marina, Old Route
422, Zion Church, Muddy Creek, Burton Road, Shannon Run, Big Run and
Pleasant Valley. Boating opportunities on Lake Arthur include shallow-draft,
lightweight fishing boats, canoes and inflatables.
While Lake Arthur is “big water,” you don’t need a boat to get in on the action.
In fact, some of the best fishing is experienced by shore anglers. With over 40
miles of scenic shoreline at Lake Arthur, fishing from the bank is very popular.
Just remember that for safety reasons, fishing is not permitted at boat docks,
game areas, bridges, marina coves and beaches at the park.
Tributaries of Lake Arthur include Muddy Run, Big Run, Swamp Run, Bear Run
and over 75 intermittent streams, which are good for trout fishing. Bear Creek,
Buffalo Creek, Little Buffalo Creek, Little Connoquenessing Creek, McMurray’s
Run, Silver Creek, Slippery Rock Creek and Thorn Creek are also known as hot
spots for trout fishing in Butler County.
Not to be forgotten are Lake Oneida and Thorn Run, owned by the Pennsylvania
American Water Company and run in partnership with the PA Fish & Boat
Commission. Formed by dams, the lakes are in the northeast section of the
county and offer a variety of fish. Glade Dam Lake is found in State Game Lands
95 and is stocked with trout.
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Lake Arthur in Moraine State
Park has 17 boat launches and over
40 miles of shoreline.
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Glass Lures

You’ll find great fishing supplies in Butler County, too!
Reminiscent of the late 1800s/early 1900s, the Pennsylvania Minnow Tube is a
modern glass fishing lure designed to keep your bait alive. Local glass artist Tom
Donor created this design and sells them at his facility, The Glass Blowing Center, in
northern Butler County. They’re $60 – a steal, compared to similar antique tubes.
The Glass Blowing Center also offers more traditional lures, ranging in price from
$9.95 to $19.95.
For live bait, tackle, and other outdoor needs, visit Appalachian Trails across from the
Big Butler Fairgrounds on Route 422, just east of Moraine State Park.

Anglers 16 years of age or older need a fishing
license to fish in Pennsylvania.

Pennsylvania offers a number of different tourist and resident license
options—from a one-day permit up to a lifetime license—so there’s
one that’s just right for you. And getting your license is easy and
convenient. Licenses can be printed from your home computer
by going through the “Outdoor Shop” at www.fish.state.pa.us or
purchased at any of the more than 1,000 issuing agents statewide.

Fish-for-Free Days are also scheduled by the PA Fish and

Boat Commission. Anyone (resident or non-resident) is permitted
to legally fish for Pennsylvania’s most popular fish without a fishing
license. Each year there are two designated fish-for-free days, check
our online calendar for details. No fishing license is required to fish
on Pennsylvania’s waterways on these days, however, all other fishing
regulations still apply.
If fly fishing is your thing, Pennsylvania Fly Fishing Guide, Richard
Dunmire can assist you with an unparalleled knowledge of the sport.
Boats may be rented at Crescent Bay Marina Boat Rental on the
South Shore of Moraine State Park. A variety of man-powered boats
including canoes, kayaks, rowboats and paddleboats, as well as
motorized boats from small fishing boats to luxury pontoon boats are
offered.
Should you prefer to invest in a boat, Wind & Water Boatworks is a
great source for sailboats, canoes and kayaks. They also carry the best
in accessories and hardware for the sailor and paddler.
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After a day on the lake, Butler County offers great
places to relax!
• Pizza Joe’s in Portersville has all your pizza-shop favorites, and
they deliver to Moraine State Park.

•

Take your lunch with you from Fairground Market on Route 422.
Complete with fresh and smoked meat department, deli, hot
food deli and produce, this small grocery store also sells boxed
lunches to make your day easier.

•

Start your day off right! Breakfast is the specialty at Brown’s
Country Kitchen on Route 488 in Portersville. They also serve
lunch and dinner.

•

The town of Slippery Rock offers lots of dining! North Country
Brewing Company’s claim to fame is its beers, locally raised beef
and you’ll want to try their frog legs or elk burgers. Across the
street, Inferno Pizza serves brick oven pizza by-the-slice or whole
pies - everything from classic flavors to outrageous. La Famiglia
Pizza & Pasta House, also on Main Street, offers casual Italian
dining.

You’ll find these and lots of other great restaurants and things to do
in the Butler County Official Visitors Guide. Request your free copy at
www.VisitButlerCounty.com or by calling 866-856-8444.

For more fishing and boating information, go to
www.fish.state.pa.us click the “County Guide” icon and select “Butler County.”
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